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MAKE PLANS TO
PAVE MAINST.

Middletown Votes to Seek
State Aid After Lecture by

Highway Expert

As a result of the mass meeting in
the high school auditorium Tuesday
evening, Middletown will probably be
the possessor of a paved main street

before long.
More than fifty leading residents of

the town attended the meeting and
after hearing Frank W. lloff, high-

way engineer of the Portland Cement
Association, explain various types of
concrete roads, voted to authorize Coun-

cil to make an effort to secure State
aid toward paving Main street.

Mr. Hoff, who has had wide experi-
ence in concrete work both in this
country nnd the Panama Canal Zone,

illustrated his talk on roads with lan-
tern slides. One slide showed a stretch
of road 2,500 miles long built by Julius
Caesar. Borough Engineer C. S. Lett-
wich spoko upon his experiences in
concrete work illthe Canal zone.

Other prominent citizens who advo-
cated the paving of Main street were:
I. O. Nissley, E. S. Gerberich, I). B.
Kieffer, John Croll and John W. Few,
Jr.

Sermons by Rev. Williams
Feature of U. B. Services
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"Something doing every day" is the I
slogan adopted by the committees in
charge of the evangelistic campaign in
the Centenary United Brethren
Church.

The Rev. O. E. Williams, who is
leading the campaign, will conduct a
children's meeting Saturday afternoon I
at 2.30 o'clock. A meeting for wo- I
men will be held in the Sunday school !
annex Sunday afternoon. A men's ]

l inass meeting will be held in the |
ichurch auditorium Sunday afternoon.

I
TO OBSERVE REFORMATION
The four hundredth anniversary of !

ithe Reformation will be observed in '
St. John's Lutheran Church. The ob- I

f servance of "Bring One" Sunday will j
mark the foundation of the Christian!
Endeavor movement.

, The Rev. G. j
N. Laufl'er, will preach the first of a
scries of sermons commemorating the '
Reformation anniversary at 10.45
o'clock Sunday morning. His subject
will he "A Mighty Stronghold." The
subject of the evening sermon by the
Rev. Mr. Lauffcr will be "Visions and
Tasks."

BUILDING COMMITTEE MEETING
At a meeting of Steelton Lodge, No.

352. l<oyal Order of Moose, ill the
G. A. R. hall. Front street, last night,
it was decided to postpone selection of
a location for the new Moose home
until February 7. A class of twenty-

(five candidates were initiated last
inight.

For Pile
Merers

i n I^" '
t

or protruding- piles, hemorrhoids andnil rectal troubles, in the privacy ofyour own home. 50c a box at alldrugrgists. A single box often cures.
Free nam pie for trial with booklet
mailed free in plain wrapper, if you
eend us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRlT G COMPANY,

628 Pyramid Bid*., Marshall, Mich. :

_K!nrllr hp nil me n Free sample ofPyrnmidPiioTrcatment, in plain wrapper.

Name
Street

USED CARS
?AT?-

, Winter Prices
Make your selection

now. Pay a email ile=
posit and we'll hold it
till spring, *

The Overland-Harrisburg
Company

212 North SeeancJ St,

Open Evanmg§
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THURSDAY EVENING,

I nuike a small profit on

1 ivould have to pay j S
S buying elsewhere ?lf jj The Most Complete Showing >

what you see here does of %
t not come up to our |j jf
C promise we willbe glad New Spring: Hats IJ to hear from you. j * J
(

_ =J Ever Seen in Harrisburg as Early as Thisl I

ASTRICH'S
k Our whole Hat Show Room is now devoted to the display of these early models, occupying a JJ room 50x50 feet or 2,500 square feet . We merely mention this fact to show you what a change £
% of conditions in the millinery trade has taken place, in the last twelve months, which makes it £# necessary for us to devote as much room for Spring goods now as we used to do around C
I Easter time . Women are tired of wearing winter hats?they want something new something'/

different?and something not too summery looking?and furthermore, something to wear which is J

19
correct in style and yet inexpensive. There is where we come in. As we make and trim our %

own hats we are in a position to undersell any other millinery store in Harrisburg. That our C
styles are as correct and up to the minute, notwithstanding our much lower prices, is now an
established fact. Were we permitted to mention names, we could name hundreds of women 1
of this city and surroundings who KNOW WHAT IS CORRECT, and who used to pay fancy
prices but whom we now count as amongst our regular customers.

Ollt* FrptlPh T?nnm which is now located on our main millinery floor is de-
AX v vu AWvul voted to our better and more exclusive early models

yet even here the prices are most moderate, ranging from t #4.98 to SIO.OO I
( In addition to the above we are showing a most complete assortment of Satin Hats, also C

satin and straw combinations?small millinery turbans chinchins and straight sailors tri- ,
I cornes?combinations and novelty shapes. These range in price from #1 .{>B to #:i,9B and

I comprise some most excellent values for little money.

IWe Have Allthe New MillineryOrnaments!
K Hundreds of dozens all shapes? newest oriental Chinese designs?applique flowers?pen- IJ dants, etc. Priced from 40? to st.9B. These ornaments are {he only trimmings needed for the i

r S"Dort are trimmed with wide grosgrain ribbon bands also with the New
) wlrv'' l* w Sport Ribbons. We have a large variety of both the Hats and Ribbons, 1# as also the Ready-to-Wear Sport Hats, including some real classy New Sailors and Mushroom Im Effects, and the prices are most reasonable on these, as well as, on all other hats 51,98 to
K I

MEMBERS OF CAST OF NINTH SENIOR CLASS PLAY
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se 'l' or , ;'?h ch °ol fast in the above picture are: Bottom row. reading from left to right.Miss Gladjs McDanel Miss Ada Sponsler, Miss Margaret Wier. Miss Miriam Fetteroff, Miss Ruth Davis MissMargaret Lord: second row. Miss Helen Stabnau, Miss Thelma Maginnis, Miss Catherine Frev, Miss Harriet
M"rr,r-'v.i SS
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i.£ M M?S ' A""a Davis, Miss Cora Anderson; third row. Charles Good, Christopher WrenMiss Kdith (.albraith. Miss Irene Alleman, Mtes Anna Marks. Miss Myra Sheesley, Arthur Miller; fourth row
fnn ilw nnTnii plrtliiiHarclerod©, William Starasinic, Russel Baker, Lloyd H.eiker, Sharavaky. Kobert Millertop io\\, Ralph I roud, Ohnur Gro\e, Harry Spink and William Kenney.

Hold Final Rehearsal
For Senior Class Play

Final rehearsal for the senior class
play, "Much Ado About Betty," to be
given in high school auditorium
to-morrow evening, was held this
afternoon. Professor W. M, Harcle-
rode, supervisor of music, has charge
of directing tho play.

An orchestra composed of seven-
teen students will furnish music dur-
ing the play, Ronald Ross Is leader.
The members aro Miss Dorothy Whit-
man, MUs Maraaret Iloffer, Miss
Marlon CJeortjOi Mlmb Oertrudg Laeob,
Miss Affnetj Mane, Donald Qronime,
Paul MtiUuat', Karl Hoover, Charles
f'ae, Clauds Knoderep, Oeortfe Dun>
doff, It, Huitiittlterßer, John Lane,
("tfiorsa Trleifa, Edwara Jefferson ana
£"htti"iea Smith,

Bright Eyes
Indicate bueyan', health, When
tbs eyes r§ dull. Mver flfldbow

fmd regui&tina, Quickly
restore healthy eanaitiofls with

dose ©r two? in time? of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS
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Steelton Snapshots
Mrs. Kramer Kntcrtainsi The

Harrisburg Sewing Club was enter-
tained by Mrs. Charles F. Kramer at
her home, 25 North Second street.
The guests Included: Mrs. John Kauff-
man, Mrs. Elmer Umberger, Mrs.
Harry Kahney, Miss Laura Kahney,
Miss Catherine Kahney, Miss Ruth
Lebo, Miss Marian Lebo, Mrs. Leon
Lebo, Mrs, L, E, Bowman, Mien Sarah
Rluhwlne, Mrs. Shlndler, Mrs. J. H.
Hershoy, Mrs, John Attiekß. Miss Ruth
Attieks, Mr, nnd Mrs. John Rlee, Mro.
Catherine Givler,

<M F)lks* Concert, An old folks'
eonwurj, eenHlsting of piantailon melo-
diea and Jubilee ponga will be given
in the Monumental A, M. E. Church
this evening,

Ciut> m ?= LleutenaiU
Qeqpge W : if, Roherts, will he guest
of honop at a feaapUsfl to ba given by
the Hteeiton Club in Hie Front street
rooms this pvpniug. A oommittee nf
nine mem hers hae piiarge of the af-fair, About |0() autata are expected
to attend,

HOSHOWER FUNERAL

Funeral services for Miss Mabel

Hoshower, aged 18, of Oberlin, who
died yesterday, will bo held from the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hoshower, Main street, Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev.

D. E. Rupley, pastor of the Salem Lu-

theran Church, will officiate. Burial
will be made in the Oberlin Cemetery.

OLD SORES, ULCERS
ANDECZEMA VANISH

<iod. Old, Reliable I'ttrraon'i Ointment
Pnvorlle llrmnly

\u25a0'Had B1 iiloern on try legs. Doctors
wanted to out off leg. Peterson's Oint-
ment cured me," ?\Vm. J. Nichols, 40
Wilder St., Rochester, N. Y.

Get ft large bo* for 2S cents at any
druggist. \u25bamy* Peterson, and money
baok If It isn't the best you ever used.Always keep Peterson's Ointment in
the house, fine for burns, scalds,bruises, sunburn, and the surest rem-edy for Itohing ensemii and piles the
world |ins ever known,

"Peterson's Ointment Is the best forbleeding and Itching pile* 1 have everfound,"?Major Charles E. Whitney.
Vineyard Haven, Muss,

?'Petersen's Ointment has given great

tatisfaellofi far Halt Rheum,"?Mrs. J.
t Weiss, Cuylerville, N, Y,

AH druggists sell It, recommend It.?
Advertisement,

IfOi.f) iiHJij/ONU FI'NKRAL
J?uneP£i geFvieea fop aeepgo W, Kod-

feng, pgetj fa years, who died it his
pome Punt fir fliiuspe Monday inorn-
nSf wpps hejij Jhis fiftepiißeiv The

H®*:: flj KFaybilj of the jooal
Phin-ui) pf fJod; jissiated ',ii : {he' Hev-.
1: PS. WooißP. flf jaiisabetfttewn, ptfl.
piatpij J; Jhfc gui-taM. PMFiaj \v&B
made in Ua ;^ma(.epis
pip. fteafen&f WHS Murifld full
miutary Honors liy friaffistiurg foat
58, Q. A.
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After-Inventory Sale^
Inventory is over?We find we have a few odd lots of merchandise

here and there, which we took in stock at a very low figure and will
offer to you at an equally low figure.. In nearly every lot the exact
amount of garments?NO MORE ?NO LESS in many cases the lot
will only last a few hours as the prices are ridiculously low. SO BE
EARLY, you well understand when we offer bargains, THEY ARE
BARGAINS. Read each item carefully and be guided accordingly.

Eighty-Five Serge and Poplin Skirts
In navy?black?and a few fancy patterns. These skirts are worth /|\ A

up to $5.00. none less than $2.50. Your choice while they last. These |L |
include both regular and extra sizes and arc mostly of the better I 11*1
qualities. This is a wonderful bargain

Eighteen Silk Poplin Dresses JQ
Green?rose?copen and gray. These sold as high as SIO.OO. ZW
For quick selling

Fourteen Evening Dresses QQ
Formerly as high as 522.50; your choice

TWENTY-SIX STRIPED AND AA
FIGURED VOILE DRESSES M 1911

Formerly sold as high as $4.98; your choice t
? "

Twenty-Two Lingerie DRESSES
Worth Up to SIO.OO AO

Some worth more than SIO.OO. Voiles ?lawns etc. These will go
quickly; be early. Your choice as long as they last at tr

Eighty-Nine Silk? Silk and Poplin FA
?lleatherbloom PETTICOATS \ I

All plain shades and changcablcs. Limit two to a customer. Your choice

Twelve Styles Regular $2.50 Lingerie Waists
About twelve styles to select from but only about six or eight waists AA
of a style. All clean fresh stock, not soiled. But we want to sell out I
short lots, so you may have your choice \|/JLCvr tf

Three Dollar Lingerie Waists AO
Very dainty patterns; all high class waists and only a few of a style. |Jy J W
Your choice. This lot will go quickly. Be sure to see them

Only Fourteen Ladies' Bath Robes Left AO
All Beacon blanket cloth. All sold regularly for $5.00. For quick selling. C#
Your choice j

Fifteen CHILDREN'S SPRING
COATS?3 to 10 Years d*-! AO

Plain colors and shepherd checks. Sold up to $6.00. Your choice ... \|/JL9 vV/

Five Dozen CREPE KIMONOS
Sizes 36 to 46 fl Q f*

Regularly $1.25 values. In navy?copen ?lavender and pink, at WF

Twenty-Two Coats Ladies' and Misses' fIC AO
Mixtures?plain colors, which sold as high as $15.00. Be early. There #FC #

are only twenty-two. Your choice 1

r?? c One lot of furs and odd scarfs jTA
FUlo about a dozen in all .... at vJL*®v

Raincoats s 6rain >ats. Just 11 inthe lot AO
gray, tan, black, navy . at Vw'wO

Twenty Dozen Cotton Waists 0Q p
Values up to 75c. Will go in this sale for quick cleanup. Your choice £\u25a0

Limit three waists to a customer

7


